Where were you in '77 & '78?

August 23  Coffeehouse - Perc
August 26  Beanie Bounce
August 27  Jack Ross Concert MH Auditorium
September 2  DSA Campus Pizza Party
September 4  MCAFHER Put-Putt Golf at midnight
September 9  MANASA Square Dance
September 16  Blood Draw
September 17  DSA Hayride
October 1  Campus Visit Weekend
October 7  Beer Blast
October 8-9-10  "Prime of Miss Jean Brodie" Piene Arena
October 29  Sadie Hawkins Dance - Allison Mansion
November 5  Freshmen Class Picnic
November 13  Homecoming Week
November 14  Gong Show ---- Remember the Supremettes?
November 15  Miss Marvin U - Paula Dwyer
November 18, 20 Homecoming Variety Show - Mr. Kelly plays MacBeth
November 19  Homecoming Dinner-Dance - LaScala's
December 7  Christmas Concert - Allison
January 16  Classes Resume - No water or toilets at Clare - Pres. Gatto promises an outhouse for every girl
January 26  BLIZZARD No classes Disco Dance Old Mixed Lounge
January 27  MORE BLIZZARD No classes Disco Dance, Doyle Lobby
February 10  Roadmaster Concert MH Auditorium
February 17  Sweetheart's Dance - Allison
February 17, 18 "The Importance of Being Earnest" - Marcia Russell
February 24  Little Sis/Brother Weekend - Remember the Hammond twins! (which one makes the ugliest face?) Fried ham, fried noodle, shut up, laura shut up, laurie!
March 10, 11, 12 "Gianni Schicci" Directed by Dammy Kasie and Debwa Hatfield
April 15  Appearance of the Creeper
April 15  Prom - Columbia Club Lgia Lhana - Queen
April 19, 20 Carethon Alumni Jack O'Hara and the Nebulous Players put on a show
April 21  Blood Draw
April 23  Homecoming Dinner-Dance - LaScala's
May 1  Return of the roaches
May 3  Pre-exam week breakfast - featuring new cafe servers Woodman and Wagner
May 7  Graduation - held for all seniors - grades permitting!